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C)verl[]oking the? whole field ol musk CWIII-
P(IIIII(lS, their performwlce, stat) ility. and pricq

one re;tl i zes thtlt the best CIMIIW for a new m I!sk
compoun[l Iics in the gIIIIIp of nitro free llcI1-

msne mmsks. A trcmc, mlow amount ()( work h:Ls

alrea[ly been carrie( 1 out in this ticlcl t<) scarcll

for new mltsk cornpou]lds, Nevertheless, VVC,de-
cidc.(1 to Cxplol-e this wea in nmrc detail. We
realized that SUCV+SSvoulcf only Ix: achieved if
the follo~~ing re[luircmcnts were fhlfilleci:
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Musks

● starting materials rcwlily avidiliil]le

● practical and ft;asihle chemistry
. a unique position
● an excellent perf[jrmailcc
Since Carpenter discovered the Iirst nitr(] free

benzene musk, many compounds of this type
haw been prepared. ,g ‘0 Wood has given m ex -
cell[!nt review alml~t the chemistry and olfictive
properties olthcw compounds.’

Looking at the structures of the most impor-
tant reprvscntatives of this group, one recog-
nizes the following strlwturd f’eatur es:

● an aromativ ring suhstitutcd with a f’unc-
tiomd group

● two quater nary carbon atoms, either in
ortho position or in meta position (in cwtho
position, both are part of N5 or 6 membered
ring condensc[i to the henzcne nucleus)

. moreover, in LLI] cases an isolated lower

alkyl group is present, sometimes com
clcnsed to another ring together with the
functional gro,,p, or with one of the hldky
groups

We wanted to know whether two quartc:rnary
carbon atoms are rea Ily neccsswy, hecauw if
onv such group could he replaced hy a tetiiary
carbon at<wn, suhstitutcd with a bulky group, a
convenient synthesis >lT1d a unique position
could he whieved. Wc decided to synthesize
products with the general structurr:

These products cm easily he synthesized by:
● acylation <d’ a substituted herw.ene clcrivil-

tive, followed hy rrduction and hah]gen~v
tion

● cycltl.alkylation 01 the sl,hstituted bcn-
zylhalide with an iso-alkcne

* f{lrlctionalization” of the obtained inclane de-
rivative

A<:cording to the third method, we prepared
15 different compounds. As a functional group
we introduced the aldehy de, acyl, nitm, or ni -
trilc flmetions. For sul]stitucnt R, hydmgcn,
methyl, and ethyl were investigated. As a bulky
group R, isopropyl and t,butyl were introduced.
Finally for suhstituents R, and R, hydrogen or

methyl groups were mccf. However, if R, is hy-
drogen, two possible isomers, cis and tram exist;
both h;~ve been prepared separately

It t{mned oltt ttmt the pmdlwt which we have
called Traseolide rnct a11 of our requirements.
This compound has a very powerfhl musk odor
with a,, excellent pcrf[lrmanu+ in all types of
prrflmw compositions.

o
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All compounds had some musky odor; how-
ever, the intensity varied strongly. Whcrv
Trm,wlide, which in f.wt is a tram-isomer, is a
powerful musk, its cis-ismner has only a moder-
ate musk connotation.

Variation in the functional group causes [Iuitc
a difference in the olf:wtive properties ‘rhc ni-
trilc derivative had a very weak musk odor hut a
rather strong earthy note. The :ddehyde pos-

1 1 k quality, h{lt also an cwthySesse[ a Il(lrllla 111US
note, whereas the nitro derivative had only a
moderate: musk odor. Variations of the ncyl
gruu~> demonstrated that the acetyl group gives
the mmt powerftll lmusk compound. Changing
R, and R, results only in a clccrease in musk
odor,

Today a lot is known and lcndvrst[,od.
Nevctiheless, this field continues to present a
challenge fbr researc h workers inte~este[l in the
chemistry and (~lfictive properties of musk u>n-
p[)unds.
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